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Evalyn Logan 
Is President 
Of College T
 ^ ten Shuart Elected Vice-Presi­
dent at Colonial Ban­
quet
Evalyn Logan, ’29, Milwaukee, 
was elected president of the college 
Y.W.C.A. for the coining year a t the 
annual Colonial banquet which was 
held at the M ethodist ehurch Tuesday 
night.
Miss Logan, who transferred  to 
Lawrence from D akota Wesleyan un­
iversity , M itchell, S. Dak., this year, 
has been active in Y.W.C.A. work for 
some tim e. At D akota Wesleyan she 
was chairman of the program com­
m ittee of “ Y.W. ” , a member of the 
g ir l ’s glee club and sophomore repre­
sentative to an all-college social com­
mittee. This year she has been active 
in “ Y .W ."  and Fireside Fellowship 
groups, and during national prayer 
week, she addressed the student body 
on the subject of “ P ra y e r” . She 
will succeed Miriam Russell, ’29.
Other Y.W.C.A. officers elected at 
the same time were: Ellen Shuart, 
’30, vice-president; Alice Norcross, 
’30, secretary; K athryn  H ubbard, ’30 , 
assistan t treasurer. M arjorie Loek- 
ard, ’29, autom atically  advances to 
the position of treasurer, having 
served this last year as assistant to 
Mary Morton.
Other re tiring  officers are: Edith 
Reeve, ’28, vice-president; Edna 
Niess, ’28, secretary ; and M ary M or­
ton, ’28, treasurer.
Cabinet members and committee 
heads will be chosen la te r by the new 
president.
English Library 
Much Used By 
Fiction Readers
If  five years ago Dr. \V. E. Mc- 
Pheeters had not suggested to the 
president of the English club th a t the 
organization s ta rt a  circulating li­
b rary , the people on this campus 
would still be tro ttin g  to the public 
lib rary  fo r “ A Good W om an”  or 
spending allowance money for ind i­
vidual copies of “ Red Sky a t M orn­
in g .”  But Dr. M ePheeters did sup- 
gest it, the club did act on the sug­
gestion, and as a result, seventy- 
three copies of the la test fiction and 
non-fiction are now available a t the 
library  to the students and faculty.
The books, from the very first, 
when they were put in Dr. MePlieet- 
er*s office fo r distribution, were well 
patronized. As soon as the loan for 
the purchase of the first books was re­
paid all rental money was im mediate­
ly used for additional books, a prac­
tice which continues to the present 
day.
In 1924 through the courtesy of 
Miss Fehrenkam p, then college li­
brarian, arrangem ents were made for 
the books to be displayed in a case 
near the lib ra ria n ’s desk in the col­
lege library, and the books were g iv­
en out by the lib rary  staff, an a r­
rangem ent which has been continued 
by Miss Anna M. T arr, present li­
b rarian , and which has g reatly  in­
creased the accessibility of the circu­
lating  library.
The books are selected by the E ng­
lish club. A t present the selections 
are made by Marion W orthing, ’28, 
president of the club, and Mary Greg­
ory, ’28, who is in charge of the cir­
culating library , w ith Miss Anna M. 
Tarr, and Dr. M ePheeters acting  as 
advisers. Although the m ajority  of 
books are fiction, the la test poetry, 
dram a, biography, and travel books 
are added from tim e to time.
More rent has been received by the 
circulating lib rary  for books this 
year than any other year. Since Sep­
tem ber, tw enty-four books, valued a t 
$<>0.00 have been added, seventy-three 
books are now in the library, while 
approxim ately one hundred have been 
donated to the perm anent shelves of 
the library.
Hook-up With Hubbell, 
Michigan, Radio Is 
Effected by “ 9EHD”
The local am ateur radio station 
9EHD, which is located in Science 
hall and operated by Lloyd Root, ’29, 
was put to an unusual use last week 
when the operator received a tele­
gram from station  9CYU of Hubbell, 
Mich., s ta ting  th a t a hook-up with the 
local sta tion  was desired.
The reason for the telegram  was 
the illness of Eunice W arn, ’31, who 
was confined to the infirmary last 
week. Mr. Root talked w ith Mr. 
Warn on the radio telephone and 
learned th a t Mrs. W arn would a r ­
rive in Appleton F riday afternoon to 
see her daughter, and th a t arrange­
ments had been made by him to talk  
with Mrs. Warn again on Saturday 
night. A t 10:30 Saturday night E u­
nice and her mother succeeded in te ll­
ing Mr. W arn of his dau g h ter’s re­
covery.
Sunset Players Score 
Hit In Presentation 
0< “Twelfth Night”
Shakespearian Comedy Given in Pol­
ished Manner by Lawrence 
Dramatic Group
Before a large audience, “ Twelfth 
N ig h t” , the first Shakespearian com­
edy given by Sunset P layers, was 
presented a t Lawrenee Memorial 
chapel Thursday evening, with real­
istic presentation and effective char­
acte r in terpre tation .
The parts  of Viola, disguised as a 
page, played by B ernita Danielson, 
’29, and Sebastian, her tw in brother, 
played by William Meyer, ’31, were 
played with g rea t skill and facility . 
The tw ins were rem arkably well cast, 
which added g reatly  to the realistic 
silualions of the play.
Olivia and Orsino
D isplaying <■ poise and naturalness 
of action, Bernice Kleman, ’29, por­
trayed  the proud and sta tely  coun­
tess w ith g rea t dram atic ability . Her 
aspiring lover, Orsino, the Duke of 
Illy ria , also carried his p art effective­
ly.
Particu larly  difficult character roles 
were played by Elm er O tt, ’28, in 
the person of the boisterous, ale-lov­
ing uncle of Olivia, Sir Toby Belch; 
by George Jacobson, ’29, as Sir An­
drew Aguecheek, the weak, lily- 
livered knight lover of O livia; and 
John Robson, ’29, as Malvolio, the 
conceited, affected stew ard to Olivia, 
also aspiiing  to her hand.
The p art of the fool was skillfully 
handled by George Beckley, ’31; Ag­
nes M aclnnis, ’29 as M aria, O liv ia’s 
woman, in terpre ted  her role with 
pert ness and ease.
The part of Fabian was well played 
by Henry Stowe, ’31, as were the 
parts of Curio and V alentine taken by 
Oscar Fredriksen, ’29, and K enneth 
Miles, ’29; Antonio, a sea captain, 
played by Ross Cannon, ’30, and 
George Krause, ’29, as Roberto, also 
a sea captain. Eunice M atheson, ’28, 
and M ary Classon, ’31, took the parts 
of courtiers, and Elsie Stevens and 
M argaret Heckle, both ’31, were 
ladies-in-waiting.
E laborate and accurate period cos­
tum ing added much to the effective­
ness of the production, and the use of 
meagre, though well chosen scenery 
was in keeping w ith the modern trend 
of realistic Shakespearian settings.
Special Shakespearian music a r ­
ranged by Professor Percy Fullinwid- 
er added a great deal to the atm os­
phere and charm of the scenes. The 
vocal selections were sung by Ross 
Cannon, ’30.
The entire  production showed ev i­
dence of the skillful tra in ing  and d i­
recting ab ility  of Miss Lucille W elty, 
instructor in dram atics, who coached 
the play.
Four Chosen 
As Best-Loved 
Campus Girls
Colonial Supper of Y.W.C.A. Is 
Well Attended By Law­
rence Girls
Plays in Chapel
Miss M ildred Evans, conservatory 
student, played two organ selections 
in convocation Tuesday morning. 
They were “ M elody”  by Charles G. 
Dawes, vice-president of the U nited 
S tates, and “ R hapsody”  by Silver.
In periwigs and bodieed dresses, be­
fore about two hundred Lawrence 
girls, M ary Morton, Edith  Reeve, 
Florence B ennett and Fem e Warsin- 
ski, the 1928 best-loved senior girls, 
took the ir places a t the head of the 
table at the fourth  annual o lo n ia l 
banquet as George and M artha Wash­
ington and Jam es and Dolly Madison.
Mary Morton, who was treasurer of 
Y.W.C.A. last year, is also president 
of the W.A.A. board and a freshman 
councillor a t Peabody. E dith  Reeve, 
re tiring  viee-president of “ Y.W7. ” , is 
treasurer of the W.A.A. board. F lor­
ence B ennett is secretary of the All- 
college club and head proctor a t Rus­
sell Sage. Fem e W arsinski is a fresh­
man councillor a t Ormsby hall this 
year.
Annual Reports
During the dinner course, the a n ­
nual report of the Y.W.C.A. was g iv­
en. Miriam Russell, re tiring  presi­
dent, outlined the activ ities of the 
year, stressing the point th a t Hamar 
nouse, which has all the facilities for 
a real social center, could have used 
more as a g ir l ’s club house. “ This is 
by fa r the biggest th ing  attem pted 
by ‘ Y.W .’, ’ ’ said Miss Russell, “ and 
it is rem arkable fo r a campus of this 
size to have such a c lub .”
The tre a su re r’s report for the fis­
cal year 1926-27 showed th a t there 
was a balance of $200 in the treasury  
for use by the new cabinet. This 
year a new plan has been adopted re- 
pardi»»». *h*> use o f. the campaign 
funds. In  the fu ture , each cabinet 
will use the funds raised by its own 
campaign, saving only enough to cov­
er running expresses of the organiza­
tion from February until the follow­
ing October, when the new campaign 
funds will be available.
Miss M arguerite W oodworth, dean 
of women, gave a toast to personality, 
illustrating  her ta lk  w ith incidents 
from the life of Maud Rovden, a 
woman who is exceedingly active in 
Y.W.C.A. work. In  concluding her 
talk , Miss Woodworth said, “ I t  is 
only by shaping conduct a fte r  a p a t­
tern of clearly conceived ideals tha t 
one can change life from a fa ta l pro­
cess into a work of a r t .”
Chemistry Club
A lbert Lautenbach, ’29, spoke on 
the subject of photography a t a m eet­
ing of the Chemistry club which was 
held in Science hall Tuesday evening.
Five College 
Debates Held 
During Week
Lawrence Affirmative Will Clash 
With Milton College 
Squad
Five intercollegiate debates in 
which both the affirmative and nega­
tive teams took part were conducted 
under the auspices of the forensic 
board last week.
The Lawrence affirmative team, 
having met Ripon a t Port W ashing­
ton and Carroll a t Shawano, Stevens 
Point, and W ausau, will come nearer 
home and engage in a debate with the 
Milton college negative a t Menasha. 
This will be the first tim e th a t Milton 
and Lawrence have clashed on the 
platform .
Lformer Classmates Now Rivals
la  the Menasha contest, two men 
who debated side by side in high 
school will again have the opportun­
ity  of speaking from the same p la t­
form, but th is time they will repre­
sent opposing colleges. Gerald Coon, 
who will be the closing speaker for 
Milton, and E rvin  M arquardt, who 
will be the opening speaker for the 
Lawrence affirmative, were both mem 
of the 1924 Wausau high school 
affirmative team , which finished its 
season w ithout a single defeat.
The other members of the Lawrence 
team will be William M orton, ’31, 
who will act as second speaker, and 
W’alte r Voecks, ’30, who will close 
the ease for the Vikings.
The Lawrence negative team met 
the affirmative team of Billings Poly­
technic in stitu te  in a debate Tuesday 
night a t  Peabody hall. Wednesday 
morning they le f t fo r Iron M ountain, 
where they met the Ripon a f ­
firmative in the first of a series of 
three debates. On Thursday they 
journeyed to Escanaba, where they 
again met Ripon in an evening con­
test. They will close their week-end 
tr ip  with an encounter a t Green Bay, 
tonight.
The negative team is composed of 
W'illiam Herman, ’30, A rt Mueller, 
’29, and W’illiam Verhage, ’28. Coach 
A lbert Franzke, head of the depart­
ment of public speaking, accompanied 
the negative team on its trip .
Spanish Newspaper
La Prensa, a Spanish newspaper 
which is published in New York City, 
has been placed on file a t the library 
and will be available to all who wish 
to read it. The only other newspaper 
published in à foreign language which 
is filed a t the library  is Das Volks- 
freund, a German newspaper which is 
published a t Appleton.
Pictures Of Lawrence Teams 
Feature Sport Shop Display
'F eaturing  old time Lawrence bas­
ketball teams and carry ing the bas­
ketball theme through to n ig h t’s game 
with Ripon, R oach’s Sport Shop has j 
excited a good deal of comment 
through the ir window display this 
week. An entire show window is de­
voted to Lawrence basketball, with 
pictures of form er V iking cage squads 
and a model basketball court. The 
models consist of peanuts painted 
blue and red to  represent the two 
quintets, w ith a bleacher filled with 
peanut rooters form ing the back­
ground. According to Johnny Roach, 
proprietor of the shop and former 
N otre Dame football star, th is is the 
first exclusive basketball display fea ­
turing  a Lawrence game th a t has 
ever been shown in Appleton.
Pictures of form er championship 
caging team s fea tu re  the photo part 
of the display, which is also enlivened 
with numerous pep signs and slogans 
boding no good to the  invading Red- 
men. Included in the photo collec­
tion are pictures of L aw rence’s sta te  
championship team s of 1914, 1915, 
1916, and 1919, and the s ta te  and 
Midwest champions of 1925 and 1926,
with enlarged single pictures of Jake  
Zussman, captain  of the 1925 team, 
Christoph, leader of the 1924 squad, 
Pete Briese, 1926 captain, and Verne 
Grove, who piloted last y e a r ’s quint. 
The oldest picture in the collection is 
tha t of the team of 1905.
According to the owner of the shop, 
the display has caused no end of com­
ment, and there is always someone 
standing before the window gazing a t 
the layout. Certain people about town 
make it a daily practice to look a t the 
display, and it  is extremely popular 
among the high school students of 
Appleton. Mr. Roach took g reat de­
light in describing an incident of the 
other evening when three Lawrence 
eoeds held an open-air debate in fron t 
of the window, regarding the signi­
ficance of the peanut laden rack in 
the background, and it was only a fte r 
heated argum ent th a t it  was agreed 
th a t it represented a bleacher full of 
spectators. A nother significant factor 
in illustrating  the value of such ad ­
vertising is shown in the fac t th a t 
as a result of the display the Roach 
Sports Shop by W ednesday afternoon 
had sold over a hundred and fifty 
tickets to tonight’s game.
Men and Women “ Aces” 
For Viking Ariel Are 
Selected by Committee
The pictures of sixty-one students, 
including both men and women, will 
appear in the V iking Ariel of 1929 as 
the “ A ces”  of the Lawrence campus, 
according to a list made public yes­
terday. The list comprises an unof­
ficial “ W ho’s W ho”  for the college 
and conservatory, including students 
who because of prominence in ac tiv i­
ties, excellence in scholarship or gen­
eral popularity are deserving to be 
classed as representative of the in­
stitution. P ictures of the “ A ces”  
were taken  a t Main hall yesterday 
afternoon, and those who did not ap ­
pear a t th a t tim e will appear this 
afternoon a t  1:30, a t Main hall.
The seniors “ A ces” , twenty-one in 
number, are the following: Florence 
B ennett, Dorothy Fischl, E dith  Reeve, 
Marion W’orthing, M ary Gregory, Vi­
olet Christensen, M ary Morton, M il­
dred Scott, Fem e W arsinski, M arielle 
Edens, Burton Behling, Elmer O tt, 
Lael W estberg, William Verhage, 
Donald Hyde, Douglas Hyde, Howard 
Redeker, Alex H unter, George Jacob­
son, George Schlagenhauf, and Carl 
Engler.
The juniors include B ernita Daniel­
son, Anna M. Perschbacher, Miriam 
Russell, M ary Dunbar, Agnes Mc- 
Innis, Doris Gates, Elizabeth Earle, 
Alice Aldrich, Ruth Parkinson, E va­
lyn Logan, A1 Fischl, Diehl Snyder, 
Myron K ittleson, E rvin M arquardt, 
Jack  W alter, Fred Schauer, Ralph 
B arf ell, Ray Menning, Olin Jessup 
and Irv in  W ensink.
Ten sophomores were selected for 
the list of “ A ces” ; they are Ger­
trude Carbaugh, Eleanor Lea, Leora 
Calkins, Ellen Shuart, K atherine 
Hubbard, Edw ard Koch, Ross Can­
non, Je rry  Slavik, 3aek T iudolph'ahd 
Ray Brussat. The freshmen are Mary 
Classon, Helen Rudin, Ruby D iebert, 
B jt ty  Wiley, Clara Schuman, Dan 
Hopkinson, H ayw ard Biggers, Paul 
Fischl, W illiam Bickel and William 
Morton.
The conservatory “ A ces”  have not 
been announced as yet.
Women Debaters Will 
Speak Against North 
Central—Monmouth
Squad Leaves For Duo of Debates 
W ith Monmouth and North 
Central Colleges
The women’s negative debate team, 
accompanied by their coach, Bruno H. 
Krueger, le ft yesterday for Chicago, 
enroute to Monmouth and Naperville, 
where debates are scheduled for this 
week-end. Monmouth will be met 
Feb. 24, and N orth Central College a t 
Naperville Feb. 25.
Negative Team
The personnel of the negative team 
for this tr ip  includes Elsa Grimmer, 
Agnes H uberty and Ramona Fox, all 
’28. The conscription of wealth will 
be the subject fo r both debates, and 
both will be non-decision, in accord­
ance w ith the Lawrence custom. 
North Central college was met a t Ap­
pleton la s t F riday by the Lawrence 
affirmative team and Monmouth col­
lege sent a team to Appleton last 
year. Both schools have high forensie 
reputations among Illinois colleges.
W’estern S ta te  Teachers college of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., will send its  neg­
ative team  to Lawrence on March 2, 
debating before the Appleton W.C.- 
T.U. Two dual debates w ith Carroll 
and M arquette will end the women’s 
season. The affirmative team  will 
travel to W aukesha and Milwaukee, 
while the negative team will meet 
Carroll a t  Chilton, and M arquette be­
fore the Appleton post of the Ameri­
can Legion.
Physics Club
J . S. Millis of the departm ent of 
m athem atics and physics is to speak 
on the subject of television a t a m eet­
ing of the physics club, which will be 
held in Science hall Tuesday even­
ing. This is to be the last of a series 
of four lectures.
Lawrence And 
Ripon Clash 
lliis Evening
Game Will Be Last Midwest Tilt 
Of Season For Both 
Teams
Probable Lineups 
Lawrence Pos. Ripon
Rasmussen rf  M artin
Etemmel If C. Halverson
SchneUer c Oliver
Slavik r f  J . Halverson
Pierce If  Williams
Back on victory row by v irtue of 
their victory over Coe, a f te r  dropping 
three successive games previous to 
Saturday, Coach D enney’s blue clad 
proteges will make their second bid of 
the season to stop the high flying 
young men from Ripon when the 
Crimson quintet clashes w ith Law 
rence tonight. The game will be a 
midwest conference affair and the 
winner will end up in th ird  place in 
the conference standings, both teams 
being a t present tied  for the position. 
T on igh t’s fray  will be the  last m id­
west league game of the season for 
both teams, although the Vikings have 
Beloit to play in a non-conference 
game.
Ripon Favored
On relative m erit, R ipon’s ath letes 
have the edge on the Law rentians and 
are favored to  beat the home crew, 
but Lawrence will give them a strong 
bid for honors. A fter dropping the 
first four games of the season the In ­
dians swung into the stride last sea­
son th a t carried  them  through to  a 
W-I conference crown, and they have 
been going like whirlwinds ever since. 
Carroll halted  the ir march m om entar­
ily, but the Crimson avenged th is de­
fea t the other n ight by crushing the 
Pioneers in a  re tu rn  game, 31 to 25. 
Although beaten by N orthw estern 
college in the season’s inaugural, the 
Indians have the scalps of Carroll, 
Beloit, Lake Forest, Cornell, Coe, and 
Lawrence already dried out and hung 
to the top of the ir tepee pole.
Strong Team
Ripon comes here w ith a team of 
veterans th a t is one of the strongest 
turned out a t the southern school in 
some time. Red M artin , the righ t 
forward, is a s ta r ex traordinary  and 
is considered the best all-around ath- 
(Continued on Page 3)
Maternal Touch 
Evident In Way 
Girls Carry Books
Now they ’ve proved it with logic, 
strengthened it with evidence, and 
jacked up a member of the nefarious 
sex to present i t  in sociology class. 
You can ’t  get away from it, he in­
sisted, woman has a maternal instinct.
The little  girls who cut through the 
campus on the ir way to the  public 
schools have it. The old ladies who 
swap reeipes in  fron t of Main hall 
have it. The co-eds have it.
The way they carry their books 
proves it, pointed out the ingenuous 
gentleman. The men carry their 
books in a matter-of-fact way, swing­
ing them at their sides even as they 
would swing a pail of coal or a romp- 
ered youngster. But the girls clasp 
their advanced economics to their 
bosoms with an undoubted maternal 
touch.
Many fem inine gestures formerly 
condemned as superfluous on this 
campus can now be interpreted in the 
new light of this theory. When the 
lovely co-ed dabs the area around her 
mouth w ith a powder puff, she is 
merely giving vent to the instinctive 
urge to wipe the jam stains from a 
chubby face. When she whispers the 
answer to the “ tr ig ”  problem to the 
boy across from her, she is expressing 
the m other’s primal urge to proteet 
her young from inimical forces. And 
even when she leads her boy friend to 
S n id er’s she is merely expressing the 
mother urge to procure food for the 
young.
»
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THE CONTRIBUTORS ’ COLUMN
Several years ago the Lawrentian, in an effort to provide an 
avenue for student expression on campus problems, instituted a 
Contributors’ Column in the paper, in which students having griev­
ances to air or constructive and destructive criticism to make could 
express themselves in a manner that would be conveyed to the stu­
dent body through the official organ of the college—the Lawren­
tian. The intention of the Lawrentian in this m atter was a sincere 
wish to bring about a system whereby it might be possible to find 
out student sentiment on campus problems and to solve them to 
the satisfaction of all concerned, if this could be done. Unfortun­
ately, however, students are rather inclined to avoid the opportun­
ity afforded, under the impression that it is unsafe to express an 
opinion that might run contrary to faculty thought.
The greatest stumbling block in the way of this column's suc­
cess is the clause demanding that the writing of a contribution be 
known to the editor. Students think that this is an indirect faculty 
check on the column, and that any time a faculty member desires to 
know who has written a certain article he has merely to demand it 
of the editor and he is given the desired information. This is un­
true. The requirement is not a police check by the faculty, but is 
one set by the editor to discourage anonymous writing. The editor 
feels that anonymous writing spoils the force of an article, and that 
if a student is afraid to sign his or her name, the contribution is not 
fit to be run anyway. The editor is under no obligation to disclose 
the name of a contributor to faculty members, and has stated that it 
is not the intention to do so, therefore students need feel no hesi­
tancy on that score. The fact is this: the Contributors’ Column is 
meant to be of use and benefit to the students, but it can be of no 
value unless used more than it has been in the past. The Lawren­
tian issues an appeal to the students to take advantage of this op­
portunity.
ANOTHER TRIUMPH
Sunset Players scored another triumph to add to their long list 
last night in the presentation of “ Twelfth N ight” . Presented as 
accurately as possible after the fashion of the Shakespearian meth­
od, the play was not only educational, but highly interesting and 
entertaining. It speaks well for any group of amateur actors that 
they can even ably present a Shakespearian dram a; in present­
ing “ Twelfth N ight”  as they did, under the difficulties which they 
w ere unable to avoid, Sunset Players have again demonstrated their 
worth and ability to the outside world.
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton *s most delightful luncheon and 
dining service—for individuals and for groups
110 E. Lawrence St,
■ m
Appleton, Wisconsin
In unions—there are 
paid.
dues
There may be a lot of noise in 
chapel but the noise we like best is 
th a t made by the closing of hymn- 
books. • • •
Says F ilbert: “ I t  seems th a t no big 
men are born around here any more 
—all the time nothing but babies.
• • •
We know a bunch of guys who have 
quit smoking this month. I t ’s the 
shortest one in the year.
• • •
And a man becomes your fra te rn ity  
brother when he begins using your 
Listerine.
•  •  •
The modern college man no longer 
passes the cigars when he gets en­
gaged. He passes the hat.
• • •
AGAIN—FRATERN ITY  L IFE  
A generous la d ’s our Brother Fred. 
And how we all do love it.
He takes the middle of the bed 
And gives me both sides of it.
• • •
Grandpa has a monkey gland,
I t  drives us all to tears.
H e ’s saying things to Grandma now, 
She h asn ’t  heard fo r years.
• • •
And we aren *t responsible fo r tha t 
one.
• • •
The theatre is a  place you go when 
the dormitory parlors are full.
• • •
As fa r as we m en’s pocketbooks 
are  concerned, we are hoping th a t 
some day the  women will wake up to 
realize th a t th is is leap year. There 
is a good reason why females are 
called the slower sex. They have only 
had a couple of months to find i t  out.• # •
A good combination would be to be 
a divorce law yer w ith a friend  in 
Hollywood. • • •
There were two weeks when we 
kept up our New Y ea r’s resolution 
of cu tting  out necking jokes. Those 
were the weeks when we d id n ’t have 
a column.
Harwood Studio
Better Pictures
CHOP SUEY
Chinese and American 
Restaurant
Congress Cafe
Chinese and American 
Dishes—Sodas
Special Evening and Sunday 
D inners 
—P rivate  Dancing—
129 E. College Ave.
LANGST ADT 
ELECTRIC CO.
Headquarters for 
Students’ Supplies
LAMPS 
DOUBLE SOCKETS
CURLING IRONS
Phone 206 
One Block from Campus
The fas t set, according to the Daily 
Cardinal, is Bill Tilden and Helen 
Wills.
• * *
We favor a fund for the purchase 
of five alarm  clocks. Three to be 
placed on the rostrum and two among 
the student body in chapel.
•  •  •
Spiteful as i t  may seem to say so, 
we are afra id  th a t the fire sale has 
sumething to do w ith the appearance 
of several new derbies on the campus 
—or on the m en’s heads.
•  #  *
We are going to say something 
about the band—they played a t the 
last basketball game.• • #
“ Who is the guy who comes down 
here every day w ith light h a ir?”
“ I dunno, w hat else does he se ll?”
• • •
The reason the pictures in the Ariel 
take up so much room is th a t too 
many people keep the ir mouths open.
TTA TUt
Galli-Curci Concert 
Postponed to April 16
The Galli-Curci concert, which was 
to have been held W ednesday even­
ing will be given A pril 16, Mrs. S. C. 
Shannon, executive secretary of the 
Appleton W om an’s club, announced 
Tuesday.
Mme. Galli-Curci became ill with 
throat trouble in W est V irginia last 
week and was forced to return  to her 
home in New York. She expected to 
be able to give her Appleton concert, 
but her doctor will not perm it her to 
sing for some time. The famous so­
prano has been forced to cancel only 
two engagements in the la s t twelve 
years.
Executives of the W om an’s club 
have not ye t announced whether tic ­
kets are to be turned in or kept until 
the April concert.
English Club
Ruth Parkinson, ’2 9 , will be in 
charge of the program a t the meeting 
of English club, which is to be held 
Monday afternoon a t 4:30 a t the 
home of Dr. M cPheeters, a t 837 E. 
College avenue.
For Fresh Popcorn, Candies, and 
Soft Drinks 
Bight around the corner from 
Brokaw
DEW DROP INN
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
—Text Books— 
All Kinds Note Books, Foun­
tain Pens and Student 
Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
WHEN YOUR SHOES MEED 
SHINING 
Bring them to the
Conway 
Shoe Shine Parlors
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes 
Shined or Dyed 
E. La PLANT
DK. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3670 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
Ideal Gasoline
60-62 
6 Gallons—$1.00 
Station at 
909 N. Lawe St.
Ideal Lumber 
& Coal Co.
Johnson Says:
Have your  Shoes 
rebuilt the Johnson 
Way and your shoe 
troubles are over.
Johnson’s 
Shoe 
Rebuilders
123 E. College Ave. 
Across from  Geenen’s
W hat is the difference between 
‘1 p reserves' * and ‘‘ja m ” .
In preserves the fru it is kept 
whole, while in jam  the fru it 
is cooked until i t  becomes part 
of the entire mass.
Drink
Buster 
Brown 
Coffee
It Satisfies
Otto Jenss
Successor to 
BEHNKE ft JENSS
Quality Clothier and Hatter
Featuring
FASHION PARK and 
COLLEGE HALL 
CLOTHES, STETSON 
HATS and FINE 
FURNISHINGS.
107 E. College Ave.
Syl e^s Studio
Portraits o f D istinction
E A T
OAKS’
Pure 
Original 
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
The Talk o f the  Valley
O A K S ’
ESTABLISHED 18SS
Candy Exclusively
Ni x t Door to Hotel 
Appleton and  
109 N. Durkee Street
1
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
A Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
M akers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls, French P astry , 
Cakes and Cookies
ll/a ék -fà ver
TR ADC. MARK NC• -  U S PAT OFT.
Young Men 
Know
Every day yon hear of some 
young man stepping into a good 
thing. Ten to one i t ’s a Walk- 
Over.
Appleton Shoe 
Repairing Service
High Grade Shoe Repairing 
314 E. College Ave. 
SKATE SHARPENING
.MORY’S
Ice cream
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight’s lessons and 
tomorrow’s exams. Served a t a ll lea d in g  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
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Betas Take Second 
Position As Caging 
Race Nears Its End
Delta Sigs Lose, 16-12; Phi Tans Drop 
14-13 Game to  Psi Chi 
Omega
Standings
Team W. L  Pet.
Delta Io ta  ..................... 5 0 1.000
Beta Sigma Phi ........... 5 1 .833
Theta Phi ...... ... ...........4 1 .800
Sigma Phi Epsilon ..... 3 2 .600
Psi Chi Omega ............. 2 4 .333
Phi Kappa Alpha ....... 1 4 .200
Delta Sigma Tau ......... 1 5 .167
Phi Kappa Tan .......... .1 5 .167
Tuesday’s Games 
Betas 16; Delta Sigs 12 
Psi Chis 14; Phi Taus 13
The Betas advanced technically in ­
to undisputed position^ as runners-up 
in the in te rfra te rn ity  basketball race 
Tuesday night by v irtue of the ir 16 
to 12 win over the D elta Sigs, and the 
Psi Chis climbed from the cellar into 
fifth place by nosing out the Phi Taus 
in the other contest of the evening, 
14 to 13.
The Betas now have won five and 
lost one, heading the T heta Phis by 
half a game and tra iling  the D.I. ’s 
by the same margin. The most im-1 
portant game of the season will take 
place Saturday afternoon when the 
D.I. ’s and Thetas clash, and on the 
result of this fray  hinges »the pen­
nant hopes of all three of the leaders. 
Beta-Delta Sig
The Beta-Delta Sig game, played as 
the second number on the card, was 
a rough-and-ready fracas and personal 
fouls were alm ost as numerous as 
points , tw enty-one penalties being 
called on both teams. The D elta Sigs 
were penalized twelve times and the 
Betas nine, and Scott of the Betas 
and Gallagher of the Delta Sigs were 
ejected on personal fouls before the 
game was over. The Betas led a t the 
half, 9 to 3, holding the losers to 
three free throws fo r the period. Fish, 
with three g if t shots and a pair of 
ringers, led the scoring for the even­
ing.
The Psi Chis rallied gamely in the 
opening game to down the Phi Taus, 
14 to 13. Behind a t the half, 8 to 5, 
the Psi Chis, mainly through the e f­
fo rts  of Rusch, climbed out in fron t 
in the second half and won. Rusch 
scored all but two of his te am ’s points 
and all the Psi Chi points in the first 
half were marked up by him. In  all 
he scored four baskets and four free 
throws. V alentine led the Phi Taus 
w ith five points.
Saturday afternoon the sixth and 
next to the last round of play will be 
finished w ith the two remaining 
games. These contests will bring to ­
gether the Phi Kaps and Sig Eps in 
the opener, and then the D.I.s and 
Thetas will clash in the crucial game 
of the season. I f  the Union street 
freshman quin tet pulls out ahead it 
will practically cinch the cup for the 
D .I.’s, but if  the Theta Phis win, a 
trip le tie  for first place will occur, 
with every prospect th a t the season 
will end up in a three way knot.
Viking W restlers
Meet Bay Team
The Law rence-w restling team, com­
posed of seven men, met the Green 
Bay Y.M.C.A. grapplers last night a t 
the Bay city. The “  Y ”  squad is one 
of the strongest in the sta te  and is 
more experienced than  the Viking 
matmen, but w ith the  memory of two 
form er defeats in mind the Lawren- 
tians le ft here determ ined to give 
them a hard battle.
A1 Krohn, husky 200-pounder, met 
E arl Nelson of Green Bay in the 
heavyweight class, and A rt Humphrey 
grappled Gillespie in  the light heavy 
division. O ther m atches were A lbert 
Lautenbach, Lawrence, vs. Paul Giese 
(155 lb .); Setter, Lawrence, vs. Mey­
ers (145 lbs.); W alter Olson, Law ­
rence, vs. P ireaux, Suavely, of Law­
rence (135 lbs.). O ther Blue g rap­
plers scheduled to do the ir stuff were 
B ertin D ittm er, 125 pounds, and H ar­
vey Bryan, 115 pounds.
An added a ttrac tion  for the meet 
was an exhibition of fencing by two 
members of the Lawrence fencing 
class. D em onstrations were given in 
the use of foils, epee, and sabre. 
Coach Chet Wiley of E ast Green Bay 
high, acted as referee for ths? w rest­
ling matches, and Dr. W. P. Tippet, 
a form er Lawrence ath letic hero, and 
Cahoon, w'ere judges.
Zoology Club
Dr. R. C. Mullenix, of the depart­
ment of zoology spoke on the rise 
and development of the science of an ­
imal behavior a t a meeting of the 
zoology club which was held Wednes­
day evening in Science hall. The 
speaker included a discussion of ».*ie 
modern behavioristic psychology as 
related to its  foundations in animal 
behavior.
Lawrence and Ripon
Play Here Tonight
(Continued from Page 1) 
lete ever to  don a Red uniform. His 
fourteen points were the g reat factor 
in R ipon’s victory over Carroll Mon­
day night. His running mate, Cap­
tain Cliff Halverson, is another star 
of the first magnitude, and has 
caused his opponents no end of trouble 
all season. Cliff was one of the big 
guns against Lawrence earlier in the 
year, and against Coe last week he 
rang up nine baskets and three free 
throws for 21 of his te a m ’s th irty - 
five points.
Oliver, a g iant pivot man, is a new­
comer in the lineup since the s ta r t of 
the season. Used as a reserve up to 
the time of the Lawrence game a t 
Ripon, he suddenly flashed a strong 
a ttack , and has been going strong 
ever since. A t guards, Jim , the o th­
er Halverson, takes delight in p a ir­
ing up w ith his brother in the news­
paper reports, while Jones and W il­
liams a lte rna te  a t the other guard 
berth.
Hoffman Out
Hoffman, who has s ta rted  with the 
regular Lawrence lineup since the 
beginning of the second semester, is 
laid up a t present with an infected 
foot, so he will very likely be miss­
ing from the scene tonight. In  tha t 
case, Rassmussen will resume his place 
in thè lineup w ith Jackola in reserve. 
Rommel will hold down the other fo r­
ward berth  and Schneller will handle 
the jum ping. S lavik and Pierce will 
be on the job as usual in the second 
line of defense to round out the bat- 
tlefront.
In a prelim inary to the varsity  
game, the Lawrence freshmen will 
take on the Ripon yearlings in what 
promises to be a tigh t fray. The V ik­
ing frosh have not been defeated all 
season and neither have the souther­
ners, so the contest should be a good, 
one.
German Club
Kenneth Miles, ’29, and Wu-Chi 
Liu, ’28, read papers on the rom antic 
movement in Germany a t a meeting 
of the German club which was held 
Tuesday evening a t Hamar house.
I S T U D E N T S
Everything for Sports of all Kinds 
Golf Lessons by Professionals
IVe Appreciate Your Patronage
Roach Sport Shop
121 E. College Ave. Phone 1S1-W 
QUALITY-----SERVICE
D. I/s Climb To Tie 
Phi Taus For First 
Position In Bowling
Betas, Phi Kaps and Theta Phis All 
Register Victories in Week’s 
Games
Standings 
..Team  W L Pet.
Phi Kappa Tau ............13 5 .722
Delta Io ta  .................... 13 5 .722
Theta Phi ____ _____11 7 .611
Phi K appa Alpha ..... 10 8 .555
Psi Chi Omega ............  9 9 .500
Beta Sigma Phi __ .... 6 12 .333
Delta Sigma Tau ........ 6 12 .333
Sigma Phi Epsilon .... 4 14 .222 
The Week’s Results 
D.I. ’s 2; Phi Taus 11 
Betas 2; Sig Eps 1 
Phi Kaps 2; Psi Chis 1 
D.I. ’s 2; Phi Taus 1 
Phi Kappa Tau, which has held un­
disputed possession of first place in 
the bowling stands since the s ta rt of 
the season, dropped two out of three 
games to its nearest rivals, the D.I. ’s 
Wednesday afternoon a t the E lk s ’ 
club alleys.
The record now stands a t thirteen 
wins and five losses for both teams. 
With the only rem aining matches for 
both teams against second division 
squads, there is an excellent chance 
tha t another playoff will be necessary 
a fte r  the close of the season next 
week. In  the other games rolled 
Wednesday the Betas took a pair from 
the Sig Eps to crawl into a tie  for 
seventh with the D elta Sigs.
D.I.-Phi Tau 
The D.I. ’s rolled the ir match with 
four men, adding an average for their 
fifth bowler to round out the score. 
The D .I.’s crashed through in the 
first game handily, w inning by 101 
pins, but the Phi Taus reversed things 
in the second. Again in the third, 
however, the D.I. keglers got the 
pebble filed on the groove, and rode 
the fairw ays to victory. Alois Fischl, 
w ith 203 in the th ird  game, marked 
up high game for the day and his 
sixth 200 game of the season. Paul 
Fischl h it 198, and Barnes did some 
good lum bering. Qua in 's 197 was 
high fo r the Phi Taus. In th e  B e ta -  
Sig Ep match, the form er rallied a fte r  
dropping the opening g<*me. Hyde 
was high w ith a 198 count.
M onday’8 games resulted in vic­
tories for first division teams, and all 
ended in split decisions. The Thetas 
m aintained their hold on th ird  place 
by downing the D elta Sigs, two to 
one, but the Phi Kaps kept pace with 
them by tu rn ing  in a like decision 
over the Psi Chis. V ersteigenn’s 203 
was big, and L illge’s 213 was high 
for the week. Bloomer cracked the 
maples fo r 198 in the P h i K ap match, 
being closely followed by Lee v ith  
195. Bent was the big gun for the 
Psi Chis with 155, 178, and 193.
Special SI 0.00
Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902
Blue Key Meeting At 
D.I. House Wednesday
Blue Key will hold a m eeting a t the 
Delta Io ta  house next W ednesday, for 
the purpose of electing a successor to 
Lloyd Mills, re tiring  president. New 
members from the senior and junior 
classes to fill out the second semester 
may also be elected. All members of 
the organization pre urged to attend.
Qualifications for membership are 
based upon a point system, sim ilar to, 
but less exclusive, than  th a t of Mace, 
senior m en’s honorary. F ra tern ity  
presidents are autom atically  members 
of Blue Key, regardless of the ir year 
in school.
Harold Haas Elected
French Club President
Harold Haas, *30, was elected pres­
ident of the French club at a m eet­
ing which was held in the library 
Tuesday evening.
O ther officers who were ele< ted are 
Miriam Stephenson, ’29, vice-presi­
dent; Alice Norcross, ’30, secretary; 
and Stanley Norton, ’30, treasurer.
R etiring  officers of the club are 
Amy Howser, ’28, president; Harold 
Cripe, ’28, vice-president; W inifred 
Sullivan, ’29, secretary; and Lola 
Payne, ’28, treasurer.
The program for the meeting con­
sisted of a lecture by Dr. Ortho P. 
Fairfield of the a rt departm ent on 
the classical and dram atic movements 
in French art.
Discussion Group To 
Be Held at Hamar House
The regular Sunday morning discus­
sion group will meet a t 9:45 a t Hamar 
house to take up the question “ Was 
Jesus More than a M an?”  Our be­
lief concerning the d iv in ity  of Christ 
has an im portant bearing on our a t t i ­
tude tow ard religion, and influences 
our religious concepts.
The Sunday morning group is try ­
ing to bring out the various opinions 
on this subject which exist in the stu 
dent body, and by combining these 
viewpoints produce a workable theory 
regarding the iden tity  of Jesus.
Paul Bishop, e x ’23, of Green Bay, 
visited a t  the Phi Tau house this 
week.
Ruby Diebert, *31, spent the week­
end at the home of her grandparents 
in Chicago.
P .T . i r g  BOWLING ALLEYS
C. F. Currie, Mgr.
Open to Public
Bowling—3 Games for 50c or 
Book for $2.50
The New York Life 
Insurance Co.
writes endowment policies 
and Annuity Income con­
tracts with Disability In­
come provision for men and 
women.
W. Frank McGowan 
Ralph A. McGowan
104 E. College Ave. 
Phone 54 or 1329
Shave Every Day
Supply Station
For Self-Shaving Men 
and Young Men
Package
ofS
3 9 c
Gillette
Blades
Package 
of 10
7 5 c
Schläfer Hardware Co.
FIRST IN  SPORTS'
where saving* are greatest
Spring Modes in Frocks
Are Attractively Varied and 
Adaptable to Many Needs
Gever frocks for every occasion are 
making their appearance in styles that 
you cannot resist for Spring and Sum­
mer. Heavy silk crepe and georgette 
are fashioned into irresistible frocks of 
many types.
Scores of Styles and 
Many Delightful Colors
Fresh, b righ t and d ifferen t— each frock is 
charm ing and there  are many for your p a r­
ticu lar needs. Sizes for women, misses and
jun io rs
imraKsizA
Winchester Pocket Knives are made 
by master cutlers with years of ex­
perience in working and tempering 
high quality steel.—All Winchester 
Cutlery is “as good as the gun.”
AOcdpiris Son»
Bardwcor (it Retail 3inctldô4
Student V O U  spend your
Supplies money wisely at Hopfensperger Bros.
Loose Leaf 
Note Books
Markets because here
a do l l a r  is full of
Laundry Cases cents.
Fountain Pens
Stationery
ÜPaper MGfl
Hopfensperger
Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE M EATS  
BEST SERVICE
.
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Alumnae Entertain 
Active Chapter
The alumnae of Mu Phi Epsilon en­
terta ined  the active chapter a t din­
ner a t the home of Mrs. N orbert Ver- 
brick, Frem ont street, Tuesday.
Marriage
Announced
The m arriage of Adeline Peterm an 
to Fred Webb, e x ’28, both of Apple­
ton, on Feb. 10, is announced. Webb 
is a member of Delta Sigma Tau. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb will reside in Apple­
ton.
Beta Phi Alpha 
Announces Pledging
Beta Phi Alpha announces the 
pledging on Tuesday of E sther Zeig- 
ler, ’28, and E thel Radtke, ’29.
Pledges Entertain 
Active Members
The pledges of Alpha Qamma Phi 
entertained  the active members of 
the sorority a t a George W ashington 
dinner a t the Candle Glow tea room 
Wednesday evening.
Alumna Entertains 
Sorority Actives
Mrs. Leigh Wolfe, alum na of Alpha 
Delta Pi, entertained  the senior mem­
bers of the chapter a t dinner Thurs- 
dav at her home on Rankin street.
Conservatory Students 
Entertain
The public school methods students 
of the conservatory en tertained Thurs­
day evening a t a V alen tine’s party  in 
the d ean ’s studio. About eighty were 
present, including members of the 
conservatory faculty .
Valentine decorations were used, 
and cards, dancing, and stun ts were 
enjoyed during the evening. The 
committee in charge of arrangem ents 
included M ildred Evans, Pauline 
Beckwith, C harlotte W aterm an, Mu­
riel Swaboda, M agdalen Bohr, Dor­
othy Place, M arguerite Graas, Louise 
G ardner, Irene Tschopp, and Viola 
Hoesly.
This was the first of a scries of 
sim ilar parties which will be held 
every month. They will form a p art 
of the tra in ing  in m eeting and en te r­
ta in ing  small groups w’hich will be 
necessary in la te r  teaching work.
The BILLBOARD
Friday, Feb. 24—Lawrence vs. Ripon. 
Saturday, Feb. 25—2:30 p.m. General 
S tudent R ecital a t Peabody hall. 
Brokaw Dance.
Delta Gamma Bridge Tea.
D elta Sigma Tau Formal.
F riday, Mar. 2 — W om en’s D ebate: 
Lawrence vs. Kalamazoo. 
Saturday, Mar. 3— Delta Io ta  Formal.
Lawrence vs. Beloit.
Tuesday, Mar. 6—F ritz  K reisler Con­
cert.
V ictoria Johanneson, *27, of Osh­
kosh, spent Tuesday and  W ednesday 
w-ith M arjorie Lockard, ’29.
American Collegians
To Sail For Europe
Floating  universities or some simi­
lar organization for the purpose of 
education seem to be becoming more 
popular, for another excursion has 
been launched under the auspices of 
the  ^College Humor and A rt C rafts 
Guild. Despite Mayor Thompson’s 
war upon K ing George, which has 
been carried on vigorously for sever­
al months, a group of one hundred 
American college students and alum ­
ni are se tting  sail from M ontreal in 
June on the S. S. A ustralia to cele­
b rate  Ju ly  4 in London.
The cruise will last tw enty-nine 
days and will include on its itinerary  
Liverpool, Stratford-on-A von, War- 
Wick, Oxford, Eaton, London, and 
places of historical interest. The 
fourth  of Ju ly  celebration a t the 
London headquarters of College H u­
mor is to be featured  by a banquet, 
entertainm ent, and dancing to the 
music of an American college band. 
On Ju ly  14, a f te r  a short stay  at 
Bruges, Belgium, and Paris, France, 
the cruise will s ta rt back with its 
collegiate cargo.
Floating University
An inv ita tion  has been extended to 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh to be a 
guest on the floating university  in its 
trip  around the world. I t  is possible 
th a t he may not be able to go, but a 
bill has been introduced to Congress 
authorizing the expenditure of money 
necessary fo r him to take  the trip  
under governm ent auspices as an am ­
bassador of good will.
Dr. Edw ard A llsworth Ross, emin 
ent sociologist of the university  of 
Wisconsin, is the la test addition to 
the facu lty  of the university  afloat.
Mortar Board Girls
To Sell Announcements
The local chapter of M ortar Board 
will again have charge of the sale of 
commencement announcem ents for 
seniors of the college and conserva­
tory, according to an announcement 
by Alex H unter, president of the 
senior class. Orders may be placed 
w ith the members of M ortar Board 
w ithin the next week.
Arrangem ents have already been 
made w ith the Chas. H. E llio tt com­
pany of Philadelphia fo r the engrav­
ing and prin ting . An allowance of 
ten  weeks fo r p rin ting  is required, so 
orders must be sent in early in March 
in order to have th e  announcements 
ready for d istribution  by the middle 
of May. A deposit of one dollar must 
be made w ith each order.
Three Leave To Attend
Eastern Conventions
Miss M arguerite W oodworth, Miss 
Olga Achtenhagen, and Mrs. George 
Banta, J r ., of Menasha, le ft Thursday 
evening to a ttend  the tw elfth  nation­
al Panhellenic Congress a t Boston. 
Miss Woodworth will also a ttend  the 
meeting of the national association of 
the deans of women which is taking 
place a t the same time as the Panhel­
lenic Congress.
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a Thafs My 
Baby"
“ When I saw her come 
down the stairs last night 
I hardly knew her. “ Some 
dress!”  I e x c l a i m e d .  
“ How does your Dad 
stand i t f ”
“ Then she told me it 
wasn’t a new dress after 
all. It was one from last
season that she had made 
over and had dyed at my 
old friend the Valeteria. 
I would have sworn it was 
new.
“ T hat’s the kind of 
girl I like—good taste in 
clothes, yet sensible and 
economical.”
\ 4 1 eteria
BETTER CLEANERS
104 N. Oneida St. Just 2 Blocks From Campus Phone 259
Emnim i
Colonel Schneller
Addresses Students
“ Peace can be established only by 
establishing universal good w ill” , 
said Colonel F. J . Schneller, s ta te  com­
mander of the American Legion in a 
ta lk  on patriotism  which he delivered 
before the students in convocation 
Thursday morning.
Colonel Schneller emphasized the 
necessity of in ternational friendship 
above the power of treaties, and 
pointed out the steps being taken  by 
the U nited S tates a t present to estab ­
lish good will among the nations. He 
also emphasized the need for national 
loyalty and mentioned the many in ­
stances in which the people of the 
United S tates had displayed great de­
votion to the country. The speaker 
illustrated  particularly  the im portant 
pa rt th a t Lawrence has taken in up­
holding the standard  of loyalty  in the 
nation.
In  the course of his ta lk  Colonel 
Schneller told of the organization of 
the American Legion, and its mission 
in prom oting national loyalty and in ­
ternational good will.
Colonel Schneller, in conclusion, 
urged support of the Legion poppy 
day program as a means of giving 
small comfort and a slight income to 
the disabled men in the hospitals. The 
sale of poppies, he said, is symbolic 
of “ loyalty to the dead, courage to 
the disabled, and duty to our flag and 
country. ’ 9
Washington Address
Delivered By Crow
“ The nationalism  of W ashington is 
not dead. I t  has been given a new 
b irth—the b irth  of internationalism .' ’ 
said Dr. W. L. Crow in commemor­
ation of W ashington’s b irthday, a t 
co».vocation Wednesday.
In comparing the economic s itu a­
tion of W ashington’s time and the 
present period, I)r. Crow said, “ N a­
tionalism was the old emphasis, and 
the new emphasis is on in ternation ­
alism. The constitution of our coun­
try  is based on th a t old type of na­
tionalism. During the nineteenth cen­
tury  we have had in ternational con­
ferences a t Vienna, Paris, St. P eters­
burg, London, Brussels, The Hague 
and the various meetings of the lea­
gue of na tions.”
“ The road to sound in ternational­
ism ” , continued Dr. Crow, “ lies 
through nationalism . The old concept 
was the rights of the sta tes; today 
we are concerned w ith the duties of 
the s ta te s .”
“ Law is the greatest political in­
heritance. The internationalism  of the 
fu ture will have the rule of force 
abolished by the rule of law. Law 
will be the brains of in ternational 
relationships,”  he concluded, “ and 
there will be no neu tra lity  in the 
presence of crim e.”
Effie Fowler, ’31, was called to her 
home a t Sheboygan Saturday because 
of the death of her fa ther.
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